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bwmt8ANor IE CURED

P1ercPvorlteor PemInlLau Prrappur lanlnwof Womb IIIIId i that bvcr-
a third of nturya nperiencc Iq qttln

I the worst ella pt nuisleritWZllthbSCnoIslrJleKfiptloooay reme for these ltrealugl CPplwhpotltlvclndbindlDrnudcrgue4Jnoprjetor of that wonderful
remedy beNey f > t9 Pay the turn pf joaanycueeatjentweLahackedBO po8cderuea that jwjuld warrant Its manufacturerremedybaasuch a remarkable offer

PltreFIIYoritewouldInisultfoist upon you some Interior ubstllutcgoodlaMat a
record of led of a century of cures and
which Li edby thoc wtIllnZ iootfcIyoula drela

1blcttIIoul4ol4byaddreM lpt of 25 cent In stamp
Send ji cl stamps for Dr Pierce

AddressWoazns
weak vim sick women ate Invited to

consult Dr Pierce by letter free AllprivsteAddress
Dr Picree Pclleta curs biUouancaa

Weak
HeartsAre

of e-

ooehuodrpeopla vho hIVe heart troublelndigulionoelytrI rutton Ak food taken Into the stomach
r which fall a perfect digestIon ferment andsganatthekeirt

the heart ad In the courja ft time that
delicate b1 vital Organ becomes diseased

Iltiditomichtrrllk tnhisn4ftrtmKo4P DfgMs WMt You Et
and relief the stomach of all eeryous
strain and4fce heart of all pressure
Bottles tUtrUtriuvPrepared br VO DWITT A CO CHI-

CAGOCumberland
TELEPHONE

AND

Tolegmpli Co

elntorJlII L-

There8 matter with
my business I have the Cumber-
land

¬

Telephone In my rtsldenre and
place of bnslnoos My buslacsn has
Increased anti my wifes voice In nev
er henrd to crumble about the Tele
ihine YLtuaor4oot survlceand

Kentlemt1lv competition

I BPNOWUKv M antr

r r
I ROUGH Rk-

YTELEuIqNL

If

CUMFAMYTttk

chui1iqnaItrY
3 ou shoild patron iiei tme F

fitly your owi11onrP
whUtrican own lines and be in

with the whole coun
ty and bplnens polnta generally by
only pawng a rcHsonable rent to the
Riiujh Hlver Telephone Company 01

they will be r t tbe whole expense II

with all Inyou say o We connect
For partlcn

tars call on S T Stevens Manager

lIartfordF

Mies Ida M Snyder
I Tfsnrer ol fbe

BrooUlra d Art Club
4 ii WQfISfl woWtPIY moe tnt
theIrhJth Tvt mors

JJ duhtell and it they

WIVtteiand they svoald flniS

prescriptions do not
cures they M Ivcn

4K3rfU InconHilUnd with niy drugIiI he ad-

vised MtElrcei Wins ol Cordul Thedj

ford BlaikOf wijht end so I took It

hive every rtaion thank tIm for a MW

11ft opened lvs i4 r 4orad h aji
and It WSHnfM months toeurcll

Wino dul isoregrulstoiof the

II tt menetrta JiMlions and is a GI
tonlihlnaitonjo for women It cure
ecant o frequentirTCg-
tilaranaVanIuI menstruation
Of thowomk and flooding It
Is h 1QAIO5CIIt WOS
hood duing 1re9nanc1 4ter child-

birth and chango C lue U frt
duently a dear baby to home

b for 1An1that t i1

W RDUI

scEs
Reasons WliyGovernor Beck

ham Should Not be Re-

Elected

I have made n pretty close study oI

the political questions that have aria
en In the last lew yearn generally
and particularly in this State 1
have listened attentively to the poUt

icil discussions by some ot the ablest
men In the State on the stamp In
bbth parties I have read the dally
Courierjournal almost constantly
Also some one of the party organs of
the RepabUeanparry I have greai
admiration for MrWatteraons ability
however much I may disagree with
him politically

When I read Mr Wattersone edl
torltl on the paldoo of Alvey the
notbed totilsvllle gambler I decided

that I conld uot support Mr Beckham
Tor any office whatever That edito
rial would make good reading now
Governor Bcckbam gives as bis reason
lot pardoning Alvey the noted gamb
lerj that Alvey ptomlsed he would be

good Anti though Alvey confessed
what every bo ly knew already that
la that he was guilty the Governor
sald he Will persecuted and not prose ¬

cuted and that there were othcrsln
the dame business Out MrtAlvey
was awealthy anl influential Demo ¬

crat and that sufficed with the Gov-

ernor I could not vote for a man
who can give no better reason for
pardoning noted outlaw But there
are other reasons I shall not consider
them chronologically but an they oc ¬

cur to my mind
The Government owed Kentucky

considerably a million dpllara-

whichibe sIoo3xIdy to pay jon de¬

innndV The Governor employed on>

Mr Calhoun an attorney atIaw
gave him 71000 to algnlly our wi-

lJiugneesto accept tbe payment That
71000 Is a good big lawyers See

Ifaat fee would pay Governor Beck

hams silary as Governor of Ken-

ttthkyflor

¬

the next eleven That
fce would pay the 1resldenta salary
for a year code halt nearly

I have used the Governor own fig-

ures as to the amount be paid Mr
Calhoun lIe tries to jnjtlfy this fee

on the ground that other Statea paid
AS much or mote

That Is Indeed a sorry reason for
diverting to vast a sum ol the States
money fom Its proper channel jfhd
living It to a favorite grafter

The people will call Mr Bcckham
to account for such tecklessness Mr
Deckham says the State Is nearly out
> fdcbuand says the Democriita ate
luethe credit for it If that Is tue
what has been done with that million
dollar just paid in from the Govern
meat The Dcmocrcrata deserve
Lboutasojucb codlt lor the good fi-

nancial coodltlpnof Kentucky as the
Siamese Twins1
Air Ikckham says that under the

T OCI Uc administration of our
iljite Bflalrf vthe tax rate has been

bwred but the ycary axes collect-

ed has been vey largely Increased
This has been btought about by the
Serialization Boards placing larges

raluatlpn on the property of the
State The farmer who had bten
latfng his farm at SIlIO and gets
lotlce to appear belore the Equalizers
and show ree on why he should not
have his firm raised to 1500
can understand this matter

The Incitnstd valuation placed on
the property f the State has Increas-

ed

¬

the amount of taxes colkcU an
luilly several huudrtJ thousand
dollars

Revetting to Mr Bklarna par-

don reconi and studying It one al
most doubly the wisdom of the law
conferring the power to grant par
dons on the Governor It la no an
awer to the chatge ot abusing the
pardoning I uwer to say that others
have granted more pardons than Mrt
B ckbani

The question is nut what others
liave done they are nut asking to be

made Governor of the State but the
question Mr Bckham will have to
answer before the people at the polls
Is whether he has abused that power
The people have a responsible lff

doruer of the pardon business In the
person ql Mr Deckbam before them
atkttheywill hold him to account
lor It

Old be make a mistake in pardon-

I9gthe miserable crenfqreJetttlTbe
of two of hia victims answer

apdjbytheway It is an unropItiou-
atie this for the man Tett o have
to stand trial

Then there la the Raleigh pardon
When I think ol that man and his
heinous crime all that fa savage In

me is aroused I think orsyincbes
ter rifles and hemp and torpedoefcl

Had some miserable negro been
guilty of that crime be would pave

been buratd at the ctake Insuado
j gdIngupanddown the eaith with a

rotn the hand of the
Governor of the State In his pocket

i Let Q look at thCcriae or which

the creeB Raleigh Was tried and

conYicted by a jury of his peers Thc

j

drunken fiend incarnate Raleigh
meting a yonng lady on the road
made InBulllng proposals to her Hr
only deC o8t lay In flight She hop
ed to run away from him butaaalthl
irate detiibn drew bin gun and
shot lice down Was ever crime
more foully perpetrated Raleigh
was trltJ and found guilty But the
Governor of the great Commonwcalt
Of Kentucky that fresh young man
now before thtjjople asking them t
support him for a second term of par
donsand aroleli said In action that

peJ1hen1tiary
Is It possible that premeditated

coldblooded murder of an Innocent
girl seeking o protect her virtue InI
flight la ota penHcatiryofleH8
Brothers a4atera 4iJf aci
what do yflaybtiI fkebId
of ynnoceae cries Qjt f9a1
the ground to you foreve on the

Ut tori1Jf
GEo TiNsxv >

e

PlbllfsodtIt
to pnbIisAniojrfethAa aver few o-

UB roll1eltceveUItJP a1ae Jo f-

Chbelangollc Ch ac
q

DI liidi JJJe Jlg o Jjl
zearkIdcrp They comj froa
people 1E yeryvaIra llfeftn Vpon

1help0YIng I

HatUburg Ga speaks for himself
SI woukIliimvibec de now but for

the use 01 CiamberIan ti He Choi
era Dd 1SIitroea nfl Itcured
me pf chronic dfsrlioen after seven
years oUwtfcrlne trnn aeniYot-
oo much in praise for ibaUrOTclyrl
For8al 1t I ti

aA i cr

Jt t r
tl

ltew if 1T
I will pay iwentySveT dollars for

Ihe etnra a1 1 tit j
akep orxrtalea front jay JaralIIJrF-
Uilt SprlBfeiiKy on FrloVy sight
ieptember4 193 Descilptlonl sor
rel 5 handa lgb9 years old small
car below the left eAr shod In front

culj in Beaver Damn Dep1 IJank
14W DAUCHKRTY romwfl
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A Perfect PalnlMsLPjII
Ii the oneJhatwlLclenaetkyeJ-
set

J
the to act lop remoye the

bile clear the complexion care head
ache and leave a good taste in the
mouth The famous little pllla for
doing Bnch work pleasantly and effect

uaUr are De Wills Little Early Risers
Bob Moore pi Lafayette Ind says

All other pills I have used gripe and
sicken while DeWllta Little Early
Risers are simply perJect Sold by
Z WayeGijflJnBrO m

CASTORIAlOI
The KM YWaye Always Bwffcl-

Beara t a

tg9tw ot erIAnd now tb Amerl <axfarraer ia
oBdeiJng Row he will invest lla-

crop mosey

Beautiful Complexions
Are spoiled by using airy kind of

preparation that fills the pore of

beskln The beet way to secmre a
clear complexion frte awaljpwaees
pImple blotches tel is to keep the
live lu good orde Aa pcqasioaa
dotll of Herblhe will cleanse theborl
regulates Ihc II ver a4cIao establish a
clear healthy complexion SOC at J-

H Williams m

Agnes Reppller contributes to the
October tlppiBeottsv a Uferiyaad
ive> paper called Tho Touriat
MipepIetfs thwabradnn4some
of her wcca as a traveller are neatly

1b1 off fn her inimlatble way
s

Do You Wantto Yawn
Feel cold shlvertaga aching in the

bones1lack ol energy headache aad
gttt depression These pympatoma
may be followed violent headache
high lever extreme nervousness a
condition It before the disease gets a
ho1d through it will work a cure In-

n any stage J A Hopkins Man
chester Tin ririte I have used

your grrit medicine Hetblne for sev

eralyearB There la nothing better
for malaria chllcts and fever head
acts biliousness and for a bloolptf-

ilploKJpnlyj rtai BotblBjas
goc45ocjt H Williams m

OnsMInuUjCauiHGur
Fer CeMe

How the American workman of-

t
fifty years ago must wish he ba I

been born half a ctqtnry later
a

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass ft

DrKiqgs
New Discovery

ForC8Ifa1JIIPrloll Ik
rle

I A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure LuBgvTroables

Money back If It full Tfl 5tLaa fE

L

n

DEEPEST BUCK PAGE

DoorIPardon Record

Parole Given Jasper Sharp-

eofBrackenCounty

IFor the Murder of Mrs Ann Mc

Clanaban who Sought to
Protect Daughter From

His Yillaliy

Frankfort Oct a Residents of Pat
month in Brackea ceattry bavtbeej
rinaklng Inquires how freedom wa
pntedtoJapet Sharpe a notorious
kcjlmlnal of that place sent up for lift
for a savage murder equaling In atro
Ufy that of Joe Raleigh who killed
HttU Samantha Alkman for resenting
hlslnenltlBg proposals

Itappenrs that Sharpe was debauch
IrJgaglrlthedaugbterof Mrs Ann Me
Cfajian The mother attempted to
protit her daughter and forbade
Sbarpe to come to the boose
i He thereupon went sway Bad armed
himself telling some persona that he

Jntagded to wipe out the whole He-
Clqaaham family He then returned
jto4ier home and shot the oldjnoth-
erddaa she wan running sway fiom
JIm aftrr which he boasted for what
be had done

sHarpe was received at the Frank
foit Penitentiary to setve his life sea ¬

tence March 26 1896 and was paroled
yuneTa 1903 having served only sev ¬

en yearn and three months of his sen
tence for the barbarous deed

> CLRMEUCY INVOKBD

A petition was presented to Jov

Btekham in March Jrgozby a numBer
jolpibple residing in Bracken request ¬

lag that the Goverpor grant Skarpe
jQe under the act ofMrzch 211900

tie petition was Deferred by the Coy ¬

ernor to the Board of Prison CoasilB
sloners The action of the Governor
necessitated the filing of another pe
tltfoa which waa done containing
about SOO names favoring the parole

May 18 1903 CoBgreMmaB
dmoe wrote a letter to theboard

wanting to know what steps bad been

tain Sha es case lookiag to laI
release and rcuestlng that Ibe board
take prompt action in the matter
W A Byron an attorney also wrote
the boud urging thtthi risebe
considered

The prison tcjord filed with the
boariby J W Stone clerk althe
prison is to the effect that Sharpe
was a model prisoner and his record
good

KEHOE Ins PP1KSO

Sharpe U a Demcrataud hence
was able to enlist the Interest of Con¬

gressman Kehw who is the champ

mallYvoters
tot such men J1IrPk

1 4

hazsparaaat
f

rarole

9
I

la tkq ise-
ty

of gar i
abit

sip

rTheTherneti g in expih-
aeemstobeIn considerable com
fojrt to th Free Traders as thevwel
come anything that will BivdMjan
argument against the Dingley law
They do not note that the falling off
is In agriculture product while our
exports manufactures are Increas ¬

lug High prices naturally have the
tendency to checkexorthof agrical

ilf always flucttwtft

PrQesdon
home more neatly all they prdace
and at profitable prices The table of
the prosperpna JA UHlcin is loaded
three times a day L and full stomachs
till dinner palls and lull lunch oaait
eta are lull tesUtaqny to the efficapy
of Plot tlClns

A Great ThanKsgLyIng
The next holiday will be Thanks-

giving It will be if we returned thanks
for all the great multitude of bless
lugs Protection has brought to us

BreathlttTroublesSettledGov
un

fortunate troubles is Breathitt coun
ty are seUled

How
i By letting the asMsalo CCIDrD-
B Cox go free Yea

By letting the men whp helped to
asMsalnate Ja OockrUJgofree yea

By forcing every man who not
testify to unit the administration gang
to leave the county Yea

By giving the RepmbHcaos and In ¬

dependent Democrats to understand
that any opposition totbe adminis ¬

tration meant death Yes
Ob yell The troubles Breathitt

are settled because every man who la

opposed to the administration is
afraid to open his mouth

I hove reliable iofptmation that the
copies of this that go to Breatblt-
tcountynrewotn out by being read
BCcretlyA roan this week wanted

to snbsciibc toy the paper but did
not because he said he was afraid it
It was known that he was getting It
through the postofBce he would be
killed

The conspirators who procured the
teflaaalnatlon of Cox Cockrlll and
Marcttm are ns dominant today a s-

th ever were
Settled Yes In Beckbams way

by allowing innocent people to be

driven from their homes and gIving
immunity to criminals on a promise
to coqnt a thousand majority forth
Democratic ticket this fall

Ohtyea The nnfoiinnate
trotab ca in Breathlett unfortunate be
canfiejthey were exposed are settled

< of the conspirators and
ttgainsrihe konstpeop1eWInchen
ter Sin8entiael

GQV Beckhamstlenfal Due
Several days since eptember arBt

Princeton Kythe Hon JCSpeight
Republican candidate for Secretary of

States in a speech charged that Gov
m pledged himself to pardon a
Graves county convicted of

manin who was serving atenyeai
the Eddy petjltentlary

or sum of 800 to be paid fut<

the Democratic = campaign fund Mr
Speight stated Jhatbe defied

a den al from Governor Beckham and
if he lid so would prove truth dl
the ai sertloa by Democratic autborl
ty
f When we went o press last week
Governor Beckham was in the moun ¬

tains away from the railroad and

teegraphoffice We refrained from

saying anything about the charge in
order Vo give Governor BccCham time
to say that the charge was untrue it
he desired to do so He has not de¬

nied the charge up to the present
time

Thfa laone of the most notorious
charges ever made against a Govern ¬

or of his State and fa the absence of
a den al from Mr Beckfiam the pea
pie 9i il accept the statement ol Mr
Speight as true Winchester Sun
SentleL

Overdoing Th1igs
U Is atleaat acnroaa coincidence

that tIchIgantbe home of the sugar
bef should be selecUd as a field for
exploIting the feiclnatlons and allure

men4 of baas an agricultural par
dtee A company haft beea orgaai
din4 Detroit to boom things Its

rospfiitns and printed matter give
out a high temperature Reading
the hot stuff about the phenome
eel fertility and productiveness of
Cuba soil and the blissful sweetnesa-

if Cuban climate one is forced to
oncipde that It were better to own and

altlvate a single acre of land In Cuba
ban to drag out a wealY and profit-

less existence on a hundred acres la
Michigan If tbe half ia true of what

jBOflamlng1y set forth as to the-

yijrt sums money to be madebnt-

f agticnltare In Cuba that island
need oi special reciprocity

latAfo in the American market
does notneed them but

nm atandpolnt of the American
MTBtr it ought not to have them
conpm let

S

Makes a Clean Sweep
Theses nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly Of all the Salves you
ever eard of Buckleha Arnica salve
Ia the beat It sweeps away and cures-
BurR Sores Blulses Cuts Bolls
Jlcer Skla Eruption add Piles Ita

inly isc and guaranteed to give sat
slacuoa by Z Wayne Griffin Bro
Irugitet m

e
TheTHessaeeoftheRose

PaU Mall OaittU
Long I doubted then I chose
Y6atke dalntlesbilower that growo

qa shall be my envoy ROte

Nestling la her golden hair
Iou raHst whisper Crienda beware

1 shah fade I too am fair I
T

hottgaate Have Kidney Tcoahle
lUll Dont Know it

How to Visa Out
Fill a botla qr common glass with your

water and let It stand twentyfour hoOts a
sediment or set-

tling
¬

Indicates an
unhealthy condi ¬

lion of the kid
neys If It stainsS your linen It Is
evidence of kid

Judy trouble Joo
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convlpclnrPfOof that the Kidneys and bled

sin y r
V irtiattere
There Is comfort tri the knowledge so-

often expressed tNt Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root tho great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish rheumatism pain In the
back kidneys iivpr and put
of the urinary pasaaee It corrects Inability
tohold water and acaldln ttm to passIng
It or ted effects following wo of or
wlo or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day tad ti t many times
during tho night The mild and the extra-
ordinary

¬

effect of fiwaapRoot Is soon
reallied Rstan II highest for Its WOO
dorM cures of 1IIoet distressing easel
II you need a mfcifcia you should the
best Sold by tn5OcandI sizes

You may hljf isnple bottle ol this
d rMd
a book that
about It both

a telyfreeby
Ad Dr lIm nOSiGOOL
Co Binghamton NY Whertv t
lion reading this generous offer to I per

Dont make any but remeMber
the name SwampBoot Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot and tho address Blnghamloo
NY en every bottle

r

>
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RENDER KY
Sep 30 Mr John T Main went

to Central City last Wednesday
Messrs J H Brown anti H L

Myern went to Louisville last Wd
neat1ayS

Mr George Lyons of Lmlsvllli
was here list week

Mra P K SaulsburK visited rela
tlvcs in Nelson last week

Mn L D Harris Is visiting In Dav-

Idson thin week
Mr Simon Jones wos in Hartfo d

Thnrpflny
T We leifield of Central

CItYIwasbere Friday
of Ehos la-

the guest of relatives at tills writIng
Mr B G Barrass of Taylor Mines

was in toVa Friday-
Mcsflr4 Gorge Long and Byron

Barnes ol Beaver Dam were in town
Ft May

Mr and Mm John S Spence Cern

tral City have moved Into our mldi
Mis Mollie MR rtlll ol Central City

come up last week to make her home
with Mr and Mrs J S Spence

Miss Ethel Tbarpe visited In Beaver

DamSaturdaS
iMr Lou Shans went to OwenaboroSatudayS
Mr and Mrs G D Yofk went to

Central City to visit relatives
Messrs Simon Stephens and Prnl

VM Moseley were In BcaVcr Dam

SatudavS
MillS Vden Fentress visited ref a

tlvesln Central City nd Island Sat-

urday and Sunday
Miss Nettle Williams of Rockport

visited Mr and Mrs ES Reid Sat
urday

Mr Tom Stieraman vlalM friends
Jn Central City Saturday and Sunday

Mr J L Miller of Cloverport was
In town Monday

Mc and Mra Will Fair of Hait
ford visited Mrand Mrs McDowell
FairjSundny

Will Napier ot Island was here
Sunday

Dr Geo Chapman of Center own
was jn town Monday

Messrs Dan and Cob Maddox and

Hosia Fulkerson left Tuesday for
11Jaysqaville

Mi1D J Duncan of Greenville
was hrre Monday
S Mrs V M Motley and Mrs Mc

air Were in Hartford Satar
day r

Oscar Brown was in Taylor Mines
Sunday

Robbed The Grave-
A startling Incident is narrated by

ohn Oliver of Philadelphia as fol

lowslI was In an awful condition
was almost yellow eyes

nnkeh tongni coated pain cbntlaa
ally ib back and sides no appitlte
rowing weaker day by day Three
ihysticlans had given me up Then

I was advised to use Electric Bitters
to my great joy the first made
a decided improvement I continued
helr use for three weeks andam pow

well man I know they robbed the-
gravof another victim No ne-

shot1d fall to try them Only 51

cent guaranteed at Z Wayne Grit
tin Bro drug store m

T etFne Trade press is out ol all pa
tien e with this never ending pros
redly There is not an argument

gainst Protection in sight

4WhenTile fact Is that the Tariff wilt be
evised when the people at the polls

demand it and not beroreNew
York Times

Right for once That is precisely
rbea and only whea the Iatlfi will

eo shQutdbe revised When jIie

icoplc beJngUred of prosperity ot
for jtkyj othef reason satisfactory
hemselves yfsnt the farlfFreylscdj
educed or removed i they will say so
and U willhe done But until thai
ime comes nntllthe people haVe-

said so the proper thlpg to do is let

he Taritt alone Economist

= = = =

Constipation

And all symptoms and

Results of Indigestion

IRtSI5IUMSV1d7th1ISSI

DR CABLSraiS
GERMAN LIVER POWDER

Maui refBBdtd H yon an not ptesii4
wMB rsunltt baa cured tkaiaa4a

itS not roa r

5aronttwsrcbaptct3-
5oadeIiKv wass nftuzoryursrr9iIaqwupnad

11 a

= 1 rrIfu
= 5

a wtl us a U-

lawtJr
meaner SDf9JI =I

ilfOU
TH8 AMWBCAN PHARMACAt CO

ayensvn isa

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOft1EI
Are Never Without Pemna in ihpHOusejfor Catarrhal Diseases

JIIB AND MRS J 0 ATIII
date of 1018trrDUNDER reoetndtb foUowti s1ettoiS 1

II My wife bad been suffering trpm
complication of diseases for the past siG

years
M Her case bad baffled tho skill of some

of the most noted physicians Ono of
her worst trouble was chronlo consti-
patiOn of several years standing

Sho also was pasalng through that
tnoet critical period In the Ufo of a
wonjan change of life In Juno 1885

I wrote toyoU aboat her case You ad
ineacourse ofFernaa and Manalln

yrblch wo at once commenced and hart
to say It completely euraraierr She
flrmly belleyee thateno would haV twes
dead only for theea wonderful remedlea

About the samo time t wroia yot
about my oWh cas8 of catarrh which
bad been ot 36 years steading Attune
I waa almost past going X commenced
to BSO Porous according to your Ina true
Uona and continued its use for about a
fear and U baa completely cdeuy-

ofme4IadeiithatyOucJnImt theme and even mote Catrri
ctaeot exbtwbtn Ptrua Is taken
IIcc 10 ledMAz SIHXXM to

1I1H1TefH S

Jolts O Atklaioa

THE 0

New York World
ThrlceaWeek Editin

Read r hcroyer tho English

Language is Spoken

The Thrlcen Week World long ago
established Itself inlpublic Javciiiuil
it is now recognized ea1 the strongest
publication of its kind in the United
States Advertisers and publishers
seeking clubbing comBlnations and
they know best universally testify
to title It is widely circulated in
every State and Territory pf the Un-

Ion
¬

and even in remote Sonjth Africa
and bn the gold fields in the deserts
pf AustralIa These are the things
thstell

N xt year we have the Presidential
campaign In which all Americans
are deeply interested Already the
issue are being discussed and the
twOjgreat parties are preparing for
the first moves You will not want
to miss any details and if you subb
scribe now your years subscription
will cover the campaign from begin

ntngtoendThe
World is abso
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